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Hatton Response

Question:
What is theexpectedtotal Unit ProcurementCost per unit in currentyear-dollarsfor theF-35
JSF?[N.B not the Unit Flyaway Cost or Unit RecurringFivaway Costsand in currentyear-
dollars.not base-yeardollars]

Answer:
AverageUnit ProcurementCost (AUPC) is adefinedUS costterm.

A diagram showing the ml] range of US cost terms relevant to a major project is at
Attachment1.

AUPC refers to the averagecost of aircraft plus ancillary equipment,logistics support.
trainingequipmentand spares.It doesnot includedevelopmentor facilities costs.

It is basedon the US productionscheduleand doesnot include Australianspecific project
requirementssuch as weapon costs, contingency allowance etc. Hence this is not an
Australianunit project cost but is indicative of the relative cost of the systemversusother
systems.

TheF-35AUPC is madeup asfollows:
• The total procurementbudgetfor theF-35 is US$154.3B (2002prices).
• This is for 2458 aircraft.
• TheAUPC for theUS programis thereforeUS$63mper aircraft (2002prices).
• This is approximatelyUS$67.3mper aircraft in 2005prices.

Note: This is the averagecost for all 3 variants;the Australian preferredCTOL is the least
expensivevariant.

Question:
How doesthat figure compareto the total Unit ProcurementCost per unit in current year-
dollars for the F-22A Raptor?[NB. not the Unit Fivaway Cost or Unit RecurringFlyaway
Costsandin currentyear-dollars,not base-yeardollars]

Answer:
Thetotal procurementbudgetfor F-~~ is basedon:

• The total procurementbudgetis US$3L6B(2005prices).
• This is for 181 aircraft.
• This results in an Average Unit ProcurementCost (AUPC) of US$175m per

aircraftin 2005prices.



Question:
As a Level 3 TeamMemberin theJSEprogram.Australiais behindotherpartnercountriesin
termsof priority of delivery. Whatimpact is this likely to haveon thescheduleof delivery to
Australiaof JSF aircraft? What impact is this likely to have on the cost of JSF aircraft to
Australia?

Answer:
Priority for placing ProcurementOrders for JSE is basedon level of contribution to SDD
phaseof project.Australiais thereforebehindthe US. UK. Italy. theNetherlandsandTurkey.
ft is equalwith Canadaand aheadof DemnarkandNon&-av. Australiais also aheadof Israel
and Singaporeand any otherThird Partysales.

Advice from theJSF ProjectOffice and LockheedMartin is that expectedproductioncapacity
will satisfy’ Australia’s preferreddeliveryprofile.

Question:
What analyseshave beendone to ascertainthe potential benefits to Australian industry if
Australiawasto entertheF-22A RaptorprogramastheInternationalLaunchPartner?

Answer:
The E-22A has not yet beenreleasedfor export. That said, scopefor Australian industry
involvement in the F-22A Program is likely to be very low becausethe initial aircraft
developmentis now complete(i.e., except for future upgraderequirements)and production
runsareexpectedto be toosmall to supportcosteffective ‘second-sourcing’ofcomponents.

Question:
How is the Key PerformanceParameterof the Radio FrequencySignatureof the E-35 JSF
currently rated?

Answer:
TheJSF will bea Very Low Observable(VLO) aircraft.The JSFradarsignaturerequirement
hasnot changedsincewejoined theprojectand ongoinganalysisconfirmsthat theF-35 will
meet its requirements.Ongoing analysisby Defencereaffirms our original view that JSF
performancein this areawill meetADF requirements.

Question:
What was the re-categorizationof the terminology in the United Statessuchthat the rating
waschangedfrom Very Low Observableto Low Observable?

Answer:
The changein categorizationby the US was due to a revision in proceduresfor discussing
stealth platforms in a public document.Thepreviousdecisionto re-categorizein the public
domainhas now beenreversed.Publicly releasedmaterial now- categorizesJSF as“Very Low
Observable(VLO)’.

Question:
How is this terminologycurrentlydefined?

Answer:
Thereis no universallyagreedcategorizationschemefor stealthterminology.



Question:
TheUS GovernmentAccountability Office (GAO) confirmed in its reportof March 2006that
the aircraft is being procured‘before flight testing proves it will perform as expected’.Air
CommodoreJohnHaneystatedthat we’ve had scientistsinvolved in analysingit, we’ve had
Australianpilots flying simulatedmissions,and so w&re very confident in thecapability of
the aircraft’. What analysisand simulatedactivitieshave beendoneto ensurethat theaircraft
will performas expectedin termsof overall performanceandstealthcapability?

Answer:
Significantanalyticaleffort and simulationactivities arebeing conductedto ensurethat the F-
35 will meetits performancetargets.Thebulk of theanalysisis beingconductedby Lockheed
Martin andits industry partnersaspartof the SystemDevelopmentandDemonstration(SDD)
phase.This analysiseffort is being overseenby the JSF Project Office and various national
laboratoriesin theUS.

Analysis is beingconductedat a numberoflevels:

• Subeomponentlevel testingby manufacturers.
• Component-leveltestingby themanufacturersandLockheedMartin,
• Sub-systemlevel testing is being conductedby the manufacturers’at various

stagesof developmentin companylaboratories,
• Sub-systemlevel testing — for example the radar, electronic warfare system,

countermeasuressystems, flight control actuators — is being conducted on
surrogateaircraft to testperformancein flight.

• Integrationtestingof all the sub-systemsis being conductedby LockheedMartin
at Fort Worth in the integrationlaboratories.(Key lessonslearnt from the F-22
programarethat thefacilities arenow collocatedandapproximatelyfive times the
sizeoftheF-22 facilities).

• Integrationtestingwill be doneon theCooperativeAvionics TestBed (CAT-B). a
modifiedBoeing 737 aircraft, that will haveall F-35 sensors,missionsystemsand
cockpit integrated so that full F-35 functionality can be tested in a dynamic
environmentwhile providingaccessfor engineersto resolveany problems.

• The P35 flight test program includes 14 flying aircraft and 8 ground aircraft.
Flight/groundtestingwill compriseover 7,000 flights over a7 yearperiod.

• In parallel with the abovethere is ongoing wind-tunnel testing, and simulation
testingof all theaircraft systemsandsoftware.

• An extensivesimulation facility has beendevelopedat Fort Worth where all
Partnercountriesfly simulatedF-35 missionsin a secureenvironmentto ensure
all theF-35 systemscanbe evaluatedandconceptsofoperationdeveloped.

• Scientists and other specialists for the Defence Science and Technology
Or~anisation (DSTO) constantly review the results of (and in many cases
participate in) the above activities and have developeda detailed (classified
technicalrisk assessment).

• In additionDSTO conductsindependentassessmentof F-35 performanceand its
ability satisfyAustralianrequirements.

• The Australian project office is currently determining requirements for
involvementin both developmentandoperationalflight testactivities.



Question:
The US GAO stated in its report of March 2006 that producing aircraft before testing
demonstratesthe designis matureincreasesthe likelihood of designchangesthat will lead to
cost growth,scheduledelays,and performanceproblems’. Whatis the likely cost growthand
what is the extent of the likely scheduledelays and performanceproblems in respectof
Australia’s potentialacquisitionof F-35 JSFaircraft?

Answer:

The US Departmentof Defense(DoD) doesnot believea delayto theProgramis needed,and
has stated that “The JSF Acquisition Strategyprovides the most cost effective balanceof
technicalrisk, financialresources,andthe Service’soperationalneeds.”

TheJSFprogramis the largestsinglemilitary programin US history with atotal programcost
of over US$240b.The US GovernmentandLockheedMartin are fully committedto ensuring
that the program is executedsuccessfully.The programcurrently in place to achievethis
outcome,and beingmanagedthoughtheJSFProjectOffice in the US, hasbeendevelopedto
addressthe known problemsassociatedwith and major lessonslearnt from major weapons
developmentprograms.

The featuresof theprograminclude an incrementalBlock developmentprogramto introduce
capabilityin a measuredway to meetthe initial war fighting requirementsoftheUS.

Further,a comprehensivetest program— asdescribedabove- including systemsintegration
testing of all the major sensorsand electronicsystemsof the JSFin surrogateand specialist
testaircraft is well advanced,reducingmany of the risks normally associatedwith systems
integrationtasks.

The air systemdesignfor the CTOL and STOVL variantshasalreadybeenthroughCritical
DesignReviewand is consideredsufficiently matureto commenceinitial low- rateproduction.
This first production run of five aircraft will further validate the productionprocessand
provideconfidencein thecostof building theJSF.

Question:
The US GAO recommendedin its reportof March 2006that theUnitedStatesDepartmentof
Defence ‘delay investing in productionuntil flight testing shows that the JSF performs as
expected’.What impactwill suchdelayshaveon the cost and delivery scheduleof potential
JSFacquisitionsby Australia?

Answer:

The US DoD continuesto provide strong support for the JSE Program and believes the
currently approvedProgramstrategiesare sound.The US Departmentof Defense(DoD) has
stated that ‘The JSF Acquisition Strategy provides the most cost effective balance of
technicalrisk. financialresources,andtheService’soperationalneeds.”

Any delayto the overall JSF schedule.should that occur.would resultin a delay in deliveries
to both theUS and Australia.



Question:
What guaranteesexist that Australia will have access to the necessaryJSF data and
technologyto allow operationand supportof theJSF beforeAustraliajoins thenextphaseof
theproject in December2006?

Answer:
Australia will not enter the MoU for the Production. Sustainment and Follow-on
Development(PSFD)phaseunlessweareassuredof necessaryaccessto technologyanddata
to operateandsupporttheJSFaircraft.

Question:
What is being done to ensurethat suchsensitivetechnologyis transferredand sharedwith
Australia?

Answer:
Assuranceof accessto necessarytechnologyand data is being addressedby two primary
means:

• Multilateral negotiationofthePSFDMoU.
• Bilateraldiscussionswith theUS Governmentand LockheedMartin.
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